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Don Hampton;
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Refreshing antiseptic action heals

;,,

!

razor nicks, helps keep your skin

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

in top condition.

SHULTON

1.00

plus

IOK

New York • Toronto

f
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LOBO Editorial
Makes Reprints
A LOBO editorial, "That Thesej
Dead , •." has been reprinted twice
within the last two weeks. The Albuquerque Journal in its "State
Press" comments reprinted the editorial Nov. 12.
The Associated Collegiate Press,
of which the LOBO is a member,
printed the editorial Nov. 15 in its
feature and editorial service. The
service is sent to more than 300
member colleges and universities
throughout the U.S.

•

Plays to Be Given
During January
Student written and directed one
act plays will be presented . by
Rodey Theater Jan. 11 and 12.
The plays will be "Studded Belt"
wirtten by Myron Herrick and
directed by Denvil Tippit, a tragedy; "Room 209", written by Frederick Black and directed by Rosetta
Flippin, a serious drama; and
"Speak the Speech" written by Don
Petersen and directed by Myron
Herrick, a comedy.

Short SUB Hours
·To Begin Thursday

:FILTER TIP

Will This Be Y

"Hanawald
'
0 U •,

TARITION

'

CJCAR'ETTES

The Student Union building will
be open Dec. 20 and 21 from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. It will be closed the 22nd,
23rd, 24th, 25th, and 26th of December.
.
The. 27th and 28th the SUB Will
be open f1·om 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Jan.
2nd the SUB will be open from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. and on the third it
will resume regular hours.

Elected

!I

Gloria Hanawald, College of Edueation junior, has been elected
president of Pi Beta Phi for the
coming year. Mif!S Hanawald was
· selected as Honor Pledge during
her sophomore year ami nlso
served as song leader.

Directorate Will Meet
There will be a meeting of the
SU:B Directorate at noon today in
the Continental room,
This Year

369

Philosophy Club to Meet

The Philosophy club will !nee~ in
Mitchell hall 122 Thursday cvenmg
at B Father Townsend will nddress
the group on "Hegelian Dialectics."
The public is invited.

Have Died

Senate Will Convene ·
Student Senate will meet in Mitchell hall room 101 at 4 p.m.
Friday.
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On New Mexico Htghways
WILL YOU?

t'
i

IL ....
SITTING PRETTY is sophomore Joy Murphy, former Missourian
who now calls Albuquerque home. Vital statistics say she is 5·3,,
105 lbs., with brown eyes and hair. A 'I'own Club member, Joy is
majoring in dietetics. Only one drawback-especially to the fearless LOBO photog who traelced her down just to learn her name-third finger, left hand: one rock.
(Staff photo)

fNEW MEXICO Lono'
..;

Publl~hed Tuesday, Thursday and Friday ot the regular university year except during
holidays an dexamination periods by the Associated Students of the University of :New
Mexico. Entered as second clnaa matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 19l'l,
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Editorial and Business office in the Jouroalism Building. Tel. 3·142.8 ,: .·

~
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Eric McCrossen ----------·----------------------------------Editor
Danny Zeff --------------------------------------Managing
Editor
.
Dick French -------------------------------------Business Manager.
Sofia Chmura --------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue
.
.
Jerry Brown --:.------------------------Night Ed1tor Thursday Issue
Julian Wise ---------------------------'--Night Editor Friday Issue
·
· s rt Edit
;rerry Gross
~
. ----------------------------------------po s . . or
Yvonne Miller -----------------------------~--------Feature Editor
Leonard L. Jermain ----------------------------Business Supervisor
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By this time next week at least
one UNM student may be dead, the
victim of a highway accident, Will
it be you? .
Christmas Spirit
The Christmas spirit has taken
ovet· everywh ere. Downt own Albuquerque is a mass of lights and
UNM is dotted with appropriate
decorations. Fraternity, sorority
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
and independent groups are all tak- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing on the season's theme and last
night Mesa Vista Dorm gave its
annual Christmas dinner,
None Here
The only place where the ChristWednesday 'night Frank Lloyd Wright, architect of mas
season seems not to have
world-wide fame, addressed a capacity throng in the Stu- reached is the faculty. Profs keep
dent Union ballroom. Mr. Wright indicted the American right on planning to give tests and
quizzes
up istolife.
the last minute. Oh
such
culture and the present educational system in this nation. well,

The Hungarian bloodbath continued this week as martial law
was declm·ed in that country. Red military forces have decreed that
any pe1·son convicted of c1•imes under its newly stated.military rule
will be sentenced to death.
But nation-wide striking there did not seem to come under the
martial-law rule as the workers tied up all industry by refusing to
worlr under Russian rule.
Cal'l'ying a weapon illega11y in Hungary cans for the death.penalty, and the freedom fighters sti11 stalk the streets with carbines
and machine guns over their shoulders. We wonder how long it will
take to kill off the remaining people in Hungary who place the value
of liberty above the value of their own lives.
The United Nations assembly condemned the Soviet action in
Hungary with an overwhelming vote of 55 to 8, with 13 abstentions.
UN condemning has been going on since the Hungary slaughter
sta11ed, but so far, there has been no concrete action, or even a
threat' of action. Voting against ldlling does not stop killing. USSR
murderers only understand force ••• and the UN has no alterna·
tive but to use force.
Complete economic boycott by the United Nations to Russia is
a subtle force that could be employed. But, it seems, that some of
Earlier in the day, Wright condemned UNM architec- Toys, Toys
·
name1y E• ng1an d1 will not cooperate on such a proposal.
Tomorro.w night in the SUB the nations,
ture as "unfortunate" and said that "anything that is
. England is patting the U, S. on the back witl1 one hand, and slipping
imitation is base." This may be true, but UNM architecture APhi 0 will hold its annual Toy the proverbial knife through its back, passing all the way through
Dance. This is one of the worthh
is not an imitation, but a combination of pueblo and Span- while
activities on the UNM cam- t e UN first, with the other.
In· Canada, another pending air disaster has struck. At press
pus. APhiO uses the toys from the
ish styles.
dance for distribution to underpr:ivi- time early this rooming there had been no sign of a Trans-Canada
Presumably, Mr. Wright's style of "organic architec- leged children in the Albuquerque Airliner with 62 persons -aboard 'Xhich was last heard from late
ture" blends with the natural surroundings, yet the dean area and whatever profits they Sunday night. The plane was in the vicinity of Vancouver, British
make on the sale of toys is spent
Columbia, when it was believed to have gone down into the rugged
of architecture has designed a mile-high building whicJ;t
v
west coast Rocky Mountains. Eight Americans were passengers on
on more toys for the same purpose.
no one will buy. Anything a mile high would stand out like
the 4 engined Canadian version of tbe American DC-4. ·
Down
a sore thumb. UNM architecture does blend with its •Bogging
Too bad that after a good start
Dateline New York. Angelo LaMarca, 31, was sentenced to die
- the Student Council is beginning to
in the electric chair for the July 4 kidnap-slaying of baby Peter
surroundings.
down. This year's council had Weinberger. The 12 man jmy-all fathers-was out for six hours
Perhaps when the world· population triples, mile high bog
promise of being one of the finest
and 24 minutes before retu1'fiing their verdict, without recommendbuildings will be needed. Mr. Wright boasts that he is the councils in the school's history. But ing mercy, of first degree murder.
only architect in the world who could build such a building. if members keep missing meetings
And the famous adventure flyer, Jimmy Angel, is dead. Angel,
things will change rapidly. It might who is perhaps best known for discovering and naming Angel Falls
Perhaps.
in Venezuela (the world's highest known waterfall), died last Satwise for those who mi,r.s reguNo matter what Mr. Wright or other critics of UNM's be
lady to resign from their posts and
urday of a cerebral hemorrhage in a Canal Zone hospital. Angel
architecture may say, we like it.
-EM- "l'let people who are willing to at- was about 60 years old.
tend take over,
In New Me;,dco, the Atomic Energy Commission said this week
; l\lr. Wright
,
., that 68.4 per cent of all the ut·anium in the United States is con' Crusty architect Frank Lloyd ccntrated in this state. They said Utah ranked second with 12.5
Wright arrived on the UNl\I cam- per cent of the total. Of the uO million tons of resCJrve ore, New
A major change in the two largest extra-curricula1· pus this past Wednesday, was Mexico has 41 million tons. Most of this reserve is centered near
events at UNM was presented to the student council last warmly welcomed by students and Grants, 80 miles west of Albuquerque.
·
l t'
townspeople and then proceeded to
And six Indian pueblos are seeking title to more than a half
night. The council, perhaps wisely, tabled the reso u lOTI remark about the University's style million acres of land in this state. The federal government claims
to switch the parade from Homecoming to Fiesta until the of architectut·e.
tb.e land, and the Indian officials, basing their assertion on the Ojo
first meeting after vacation.
We Like It
del Espiritu Santo (Holy-Ghost Spring) grant from Spain in 1776
'1
1 d
d th dd d
No doubt about it-the dean of
say the land is theirs, 'l'he Federal goveroment wants the land to
Chief opposition in counc1 revo ve .aroun
e a e
American designe1·s has the right to .. say it's theirs, and the Pueblo's need the land for grazing. What
trouble of building the Fiesta booths for the midway and say what he wants and everyone Jdnd of treatment is this, and what justification can the Washington
the parade. Discussion of weather, time, difficulty, outside admires his frankness. Yet had stuffed shirts give for this uncalled for action toward our Indian
interest, and tradition also entered from both sides.
Wright
taken
time
to found
check that
the
brothers?
matter, he
would
have
In Albuquerque, and on the UNM campus, world-famous archiThe change would be an easy one. but the decision is most of us like our campus build- teet Frank Lloyd Wright has made himself extremely unpopular.
perhaps easier than the counc.il would believe. The change ing design.
Wright slammed education in general, saying he favored the "abolith
·
Trouble at Georgia
tion of universities," and from the sounds of things, his 1·emarks
.
m. H e sm'd th e arch't
I cct ure of our University
of parade dat es sh ould be accept ed as e maJor progresUN".1u.. delegates to t-he recent SI'g- were d'Irect ed a t UNu
·
sive social change of the semester.
rna Delta Chi convention in Louisis,"unfortunate.'' Wright said "anything that is imitation is base."
Taking ~vhatever arguments there may be into consid- ville, Ky., told of the troubles an
Wright's proposed mile-high building, which he pats himself on
. f the t tus quo these po1'nts should be taken editor of the college paper at the the back about with every other breath, has not been sold. It seems
era
• f tCL. h
University of~'Georgia has encoun. t t 10n or t' s a· f
It ·
there is no one crazy enough to buy the completely ridiculous idea.
m o cons1 era lOll Ill avor o .ue c ange. lS more ·com- · tered. The editor is for de-segrega- Wright·said "I'm the only architect in the world who could build it."
't and
h the regents
h' of the univerThe next time this overstuffed, egotistical, conceited, eccentric,
fortable working all night on a float in May than Novem- tion
1
0
ber. The house decorations are headache enough during Sl
Yw
contro IS paper nre not.
dottering old man comes to Albuquerque, he should not get any
Cheap Politicos
Homecoming while Fiesta cries for something to call it
These cheap politicians censorthe 1__f_ai_·t_h_er~th_a_n_th_e_m_e_n_'s_r_oo_m_a_t_t_h_e_al_'r.::.p...:..ort~.- - - - - - - - to the attention of the townspeople.
paper's de-segregation articles and
The parade would <>A
mve weight to a Saturday which has to
editorials.
The editor editorials
is then forced
sneak uncensored
and
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Printed
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We Like If ...

Accept the Change ...

.

·a

•

flopped in past years. A Fiesta with more than a: Friday articles to the printer late at night
night a:ttd Gran Baile is a better Fiesta. New Mexico is in order to get them in the paper.
one of the few colleges in the country which jams all its E;~?:r:;~~~raging to see. that at
colorful activities into Homecoming and leaves an equally least the students on some southworthy activity to flounder as best it can with just a name ern campuses are doing all they
speed
in
that topart
of up
the de-segregation
country, despite
b and and whatever fun the individual may find for himself. can
All these points were brought up in council and duly the efforts of bigoted men who use
noted. Some said they would rather work day and night the issue for political purposes.
·
S
b lk d With liberal men like this college
during Homecoming and re1ax a t Flei:!ta time. orne a e
editor rising in the South many of
at changing a tried and true tradition. Some thought it us may live to see the blight of
would delete too much color
from Homecoming.
segregation
lifted yet.
·
Season's Greetings
But the temptation of seeing organizations harness
Since this is the last time that
their entire resources to one project at Homecoming and Campulse will appear before the
one at Fiesta, and contemplation of what should be tre- Christmas
vacation, this writer
wishes all of you a very Merry
mendous results on each occasion is too much. Magnificent Christmas and a Happy New Year.
house decorations in the fall and beautiful floats in the
Be careful on the highways.
spring would present a wonderful picture. We ask the Q
council to pass this resolution.
-DOZrp ans onore

h

Schoenfeld and Evers
·T0 Be Guest Soloists
Two University music students,
Mary Schoenfeld and, D~rlene
EV'ers, will be guest soloists m the
annual Christmas _concert of the
Albuquerque civic Symphony, Hans
Lange conduc~ing..
• . _ .
The two will smg m Handel's

"Messiah•~

H

d

At Hockey Game·

at3 p.m. Sunday in car·
lisle gyln. Other soloists will be An ice hockey game at .the !ce
William Wilcox and Roger Dexter Arena Saturday at 8 p.m. 1s bemg
Fee.
_
The Albuquerque Civic Chorus
and the Santa Fe Sinfonietta and
Choral Society will aecompnny the
_
. •
..
_
symphon~. AdmisSIOn w?l~ be by
season tieket for the ClVlc Symphny season or single admission
of one dollat.

2
3~o~~~l,e~ft1:
~~
!~~1~f:~u~f
~o
cents going into the club's welfare

fund.

Th~ participating teams arc ~he

Sandta Bombers and the Manzano
Tigers. On Dec. 23 the club will
hold their annual Christmas party
for o~p)tans at ~he, El Fidel hottJl
and VISitors are mv1ted to attend.

Katty-Korner

by SANDRA BUERG!
The fair sex is retaliating this weekend-they think if some boy
was naive enough to ask them to one of the boy's club formals last
weekend, he deserves to put out a little more money to take her to
her formal.
The Kappas winter dance is tonight at the Simms building. A
cocktail party given by Sue Seligman will be followed by a buffet
dinnm-. The Kappa social chairman reports that they wili serve Post
Toasties, sauerkraut, and ice cream cones at the dinner, but she probably was confused.
-oHokona Hall's Snowflake ball is tonight, too. Max Apodaca's band
will pla;9' fo:r the semi-formal dance in the Hokona dining.hO,ll.
-oPi Phi pledges are decorating the chapter house living room' in a
modernistic silver and blue holiday theme for their winter fdrmal
also tonight. The dance will be preceded by a cocktail party at th~
home of Yvonne Pearl and "followed by a slumber party ~or sorority
members.
-oToys, Christmas presents for underprivileged children, are tickets
to the Alpha Phi Omega toy dance Saturday night-in case you're
not still tired from tonight's festivities. Bud Fischer and his band
of distinction ;vill play,, and a couple of variety show type acts will
amuse you durmg hal:f-t1me.

Large center stone with

Open
Friday
Evenings

Kappas Will Dance

A word of profound advice-there are only 154 dnys until Fiesta.
Get a date early and avoid the rush.
.

EASY CREDIT

SQUAW AND. FIESTA OU'l'FITS FOR
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

Across from University Park
Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold
JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
2312 Central SE-3-2446
its winter formal tonight in the
Simms building from 9 to 12 p.m.
4815 Central NE
Across from Highland Theater
A buffet dinner will be sej,'Ved and~==========================~~==========================~
the Collegians will play for the -::
dance.
TEACHERS WANTED
Entire West, Southwest and
Alasl•a
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY
1303 Central NE
Albuquerque, N. M.
Free Enrollment

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH
Fourth & Lead SW
Free bus service for University
students
Leaves Mesa Vista 9:00a.m.
Leaves Hokona!) :05 a.m.
Sunday School9 :30 & 10:55
Church Service 9:30 & 10:55
Evening Service 5:30
Charles R. Thigpen
Minister
_____,,_._

GIFTS
CORSAGES
PARTY DECORATIONS

WHAT IS WATER OYER THE OAMf

WHAT IS A ROBOT'S SMILU

FRANC!S TYSON.
COLUMBIA

DARRY PLOTNICK,
U OF VIRGINIA

WHAT IS A PERUVIAN CIRCUS ACTr

•

•

NESBITT'S FLOWERS
AND NURSERY
1201 San.Mateo SE
Phone 5·3126
Open Sundays, Holidays
and Evenings

Sluice Juice

Tin Grin

---··---~,_,_. =-.---"--'-"'·-=~------~-

Llama Drama
FRAMC!S SAJIDERS,

A PLEASANT PRESENT like cartons of Luckies can make

a dolly jolly or a pappy happy. And they're just the
things to cheer up a glum chum or a gloomy roomie.
So the guy who gives loads of Luckies, of course, is a
Proper Shopper. He appreciates Luckies' better tastethe taste of mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better-and he knows others appreciate
it, too. How 'bout you? Give loads. of Luckies yourself!

"IT'S
TOASTED"

TEXAS stATE COLLEGE FOR WOllEN

WHAT IS A HUNTER'S DUCK I>ECOYt

WHAT IS A LOUD·MOUTHED

to taste
better!

WHAT CAUSES SEASICKNESSf

BASEBALl FAN 9

:··

beat the crowd
Shop
now I

~~

for your

~

-*~

-o-

The final round of Christmas Song Fest is scheduled for Sun•
day afternoon at 2 in the SUB ballroom. It is really much better
than Spirit sing and more worthwhile attending.
,
-o'
And spealdng of wl>rthwhile events, Cassie Knight, a Kappa, is
,pinned this weelc to Marvin Loper, Kappa Sig.

6 gleaming side dial\londs.
14 Karat gold setting.

•

Christmas Carda,
Make your.
complete
Christmas Card
selection heret
and don't £orget
your Hallmark
Gift Wrap
needaJ

~
sliiRLUV WALL,

Bleacl1er Creature

U, OF MARYLAN~

1

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

DAVID LnAS,

CLARK PHIPriN,
TRINITY COLLEGE

STUDENTS.! MAKE $25

WHAT ARE A GOLfER'S CHILDREIH

Do you like to shirk work? llere's some easy moneystart Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
~
print-and for hut1dreds more that never get need.
Sticklers ru:e simple riddles with two·word rhyming answers. Both words
must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
your Sticlders with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe·
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

'"'

Daddy's Caddies

DONALD

M~VER •

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE

CIGARETTES
: .·:

.. ·,···'

.. ..

Luckies Taste BetterI
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

Associated Stu.dents

Book Store

. Ocean Motion

Fake Drake

PRODUCT OF

~ ~ f'~

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUl'ACTURER OF CIGARE'l'TIIIS

..:::

·I

·'
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'

lr.--~~------,------~
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Critical Architect Feds Continue. february Election PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
. ..
To Leacl Race T F·11 V •
Hung mEff1gy. ,,~~1'.:':!:: ~:.:.:,::~ oLn. ?~~;1;s

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

OKLAHOMA JOE'S DINING ROOM NOW UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT
'.
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0
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An anonymous telephon~ call to mural championahip . as perenmal Bonnyman was elected to the coun·
Connie and Virgie
the LOBO late last night tlpped off contender Sigma Chi fell further 'l to fill the seat of Johnny Barnes
Welcome everyone and all ages
staffers that an unidentified group back after i~tramural flag footbal~ ~ho did not return to school.
on campus had just hung Frank The Feds have J:olled up ~'I
.
.
f F b 13
GOOD FOOD GUARANTEED
Lloyd Wright in effigy by the Me- points, including flag football which The special elect10n o de • t
REASONABLE PRICES
'chanica! Engineering Building.
they won with a 25-6 victory ov~r may also carry some ame~·tm;n s
The caller refused to identify Sigma Chi. Well off the pace IS for the s~dent ~ody cons ~ u 10~·
Private Dining noom for Groups
himself and stated only that he be· Sigma Chi with 298.il point.s.
The. cou:ncil stee:~;mg, commit.tee. ~~
Open 10 a.m. until 2 a.m.
1 n ed to the "We Hate Frank Both campus ROTC umts rate considermg changes m the JUdiCI
;,lo;d Wright" club. He said that high. The Navy ROTC has ~ccwm:· ary section and pe~·ha~s other segOKLAHOMA JOE'S
this group was very unhappy with lated 253 points an~ the rival Atr ments of the constitu~Ion.
.
·Phone 2-0868
Wright's statements concerning the Force has 227.16. P~ Kap:pa .Alpha Student body president Rob~rt
1720 Central SE
style of architecture at l!NM. is .the only fraterm:y w.Ithin 150 Ma~teucci said he would. no~lfYII:;~:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;~~;;:;:;;;:::;;:;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;5:;:;:;:;~
· Wright, in an interview With .a pomts of the le9:ders With 216.6, cham~en of the P:ro-Umyers1t~:l:
doWlltown paper, said that the Um- good for fifth place. .
.
AssoCiated Paro/, and .Whig par
ver&ity's ~panish-pueblo style a1·· The complete poi~t standmgs ties of the ~pecml el.ection S<! that
_ALMOST INCRED,IBLE
chitecture was "unfortunate.''
through today follow·
each party may nomm!lte two canThe elegant style and price of holiday formals at
In explaining the unidentified L~s Feder!lles -------------370
didates for the vacanc1es.
group's action, the caller said, "We S1gma Clu ----------------298.6
think Mr. Wright bi·eached every N~vY ROTC ---------------253
Saturday
rule of hospitality and etiquette A~r Force RA?~C -----------~i~·~ 6 5:30 Alpha Kappa Psi - North
when he made his stupid state- PI Kappa P a ----------- '
South lounges
ments about the building des~gn Independents --------------i~~
6 p.m. Dames club-T-20
here. If we could have caug~t him, SNAE ----Ctb---------------167 6 s p.m. Lobos vs. Murray State 3310 Centra·I SE
we wouldn't have bothered With any e:vman u ------------- ·
Carlisle
effigy,"
Phi Delta ~heta ----------- 146
9 p.m. APhiO Christmas Toy Dance
Phone.5-2450
A LOBO photographer and l'e· Lambda ~hl Alpha --------- 94
-Ballroom
porter were sent at once to the K.al!pa Sl!l'ma -------------- 54
Sunday
Onen Tuesday and Friday Evenings
6
scene of the hanging to check on KClVll EnAg1lnheers ·----------- ~
1;;~:;:;;:;:;;;;t:;:;;~:;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~:;:;:;:;;:;:;~
2 'p.m. Song Fest--Ballroom
the details. Th!lY foU1ld a dummy ~ap~p~a~~p~a~-;;;-;;-;;--;;;-~-~-~-;;--;;;-;;-~-~~~~~_;;~;_;_;;;;;..~;;;,;..;;;=-, iii
made- of army fatigues with a paA F 11 S 1 t'
f
per sack head and white toilet paU
e ee ton o
per which suppose?ly represenJ:ed
CHRISTMAS CARDS
the famed architects shaggy white
24-hour Imprinting Service
hair: Staff photographer Jerry
MAKE A WELCOME GIFT FOR ANYONE
Brown was forced to lower the
WHITFIELD'S CURIOS
dummy from a flagpole in order to
Phone 3-4268
2324 Central SE
obtain a picture of the effigy.
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BRIDALS

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS"

Dance Tomorrow:
Toys Still on Sale

McKOWN'S FLOWERS

YOAST OPTICAL

Phone 5-6111
3120 Central SE
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Preser~~~~/illed

Toys for the annual Alpha Phi
Omega Toy Dance tomorrow night

Leonard I. Yoast, Dispensing Optician S:SO to 12 :00
2608 Yz Central Ave. SE
1 :OO to 5 :30

are
stilllobby
on sale
the :ranging
Student~~~~P~h:o:n:e~2:·0:6:3:2~~~~~~~~~~~~S~a~t~u~rd~a~y~8~:~3~0~to~;l~:O~O~JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Union
with in
prices
from one dollar.
Bud Fischer and his band will
play for the dance, and Larry McGinnis will entertain during intermission with imitations of Elvis
Presley and Ed Sullivan. The Highland Lassies trio will also appear
during intermission.
The dance will be held in the
SUB ballroom from 9 to 12 and
the dress will be between sport and
semi-formal.

•

•

-:--:-:-:-:-:----

Club Will Meet

The Newman club will meet tonight at ·7 p.m. at Newman center.
You're Welcome at
Central Methodist Church
1 blk. West of .the University
1600 East Copper
Two

Sunday School
Sessions : 9 a.nd
lOa.m.
Two :Mornln!!
Services: 10 :00
and 11:00
Evening 'Service
7:80p.m.

6:00p.m. Youth
GroUP!

Minister:
Rev. Robert F. Naylor

l

•

'

WATCHES
CLOCKS FOR ALL
OCCASION'S
DIAMONDS
CUFF LINK SETS
SILVERWARE
ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
COSTUME JEWELRY
BILLFOLDS
Gifts of All Kinds

'

!
''

lOU get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
There's a whole new outlook behind the wheel-a
bigger view of the road over that sassy hood. And
isn't that new instrument panel a'honey!

Louis Vrattos
·offers

lUSA
.

'Eo7 CHEVROLET
0 27C·h.p.

hlgh·performanco
engine also available at

___

e~trd

cost.

Look through that '57 Chevrolet windshield and you see
how its new, deeper design .
gives you better, safer vision.
Glance down-just a bitand your eyes rest on the
sweetest instrument panel a
car ever had.
Then, take the wheel and
you'll find the going's even
better than the looking!
(Horsepower ranges up to
245.)* Come in and see.

__

.,,
Sweet, smooth ana sassy! Tho llel Air Converllblo with llody by Fisher.

~;.::;!"!>"

-

_

...............-.................... _........................................... .. ___.................................. .....................................------·---------------···--..........................................-:-···------·'"'...................................

.

Special Prices to Students

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

lOUIS VRATTOS
JEWELER

8126 Central E.

5-03'1'7

•

,y:~6

•
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Tuesday, December 18, 1956
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